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Chapter:- The Selfish Giant 

 

1) Word Meanings:- 

1. Delight  - Great pleasure 

2. Griff  - Rough and hoarse 

3. Wandered - walked leisurely 

4. Crept  - Moved slowly and carefully 

5. Scared - Frightened 

6. Flung  - Threw Suddenly 

7. Wicked - Bad/Morally Wrong 

 

 

2) Answer the following questions:- 

 

Q1 Why did the children like to play in the giant’s garden? 

Ans :- The children liked to play in the giant’s garden because it was a large lovely 

garden with soft green grass and beautiful flowers .The birds sang sweetly and there 

were twelve Peach trees. 

 

Q2 .What did the giant saw when he returned to his castle after 7 years? 

Ans :- The giant saw children playing happily in his garden. 

 

Q3 Name two things which could be seen in the giant’s garden in spring? 

Ans:-In spring, the giant’s garden was all covered with snow. No birds sang in it. 

 

Q4 Why was a little boy crying in one corner of the garden? 

Ans:- The little boy was crying because he could not reach up to the branches of a 

tree. 

 

 



Q5.What did the giant see in his garden after the children returned? 

Ans:-The giant saw that spring had come to his garden. All trees were covered with 

flowerers .The birds were chirping and flowers came through the green grass. 

 

3) Read the following statements about the story you have just read. Based on your 

understanding of the story, write 'Yes' for the correct and 'No' for the incorrect 

statements.  

 

1. Children played in the giant's garden only on holidays.  No 

2. There were twelve peach trees in the giant's garden.  Yes 

3. The giant was very angry to see the children playing in his garden,when he 

returned to his castle. Yes 

4. The giant was very happy to see his garden full of snow and frost.  No 

5. The giant felt lonely and sad when the children did not play in his garden. Yes 

6. The giant took a big hammer and knocked down the wall. Yes 

 

 

4) Tick  the correct option.  

1. The giant lived in a/an  

(a) hut. 

(b) castle 

(c) fort 

(d) apartment  

 

2. The giant had gone to stay with his friend and returned after  

(a) a year. 

(b) ten years.  

(c) a few hours. 

(d) seven years.  

 

 



3. The giant realised later that he had been very  

(a) kind 

(b) generous 

(c) selfish 

(d) cunning 

 

 

 

 

 


